4-H Youth Development Agent
(educational and advisory role)

Sample County 4-H Program

Activity Committees
4-H Activities are open to all 4-H participants. These activities include events such as June Dairy Month, Camp, WI 4-H Youth Conference, Citizenship, Washington Focus, and National 4-H Congress.

Organizational Committees
Archives
Awards & Recognition
Local Scholarship
Finance
Leaders' Handbook
Nomination & Leader Recruitment
Promotion
Foodstand

Project Committees
Communications & Cultural Arts
Environmental Education
Home & Family
Shooting Sports
Mechanical Science
Plant & Soil Science
Animal Science
Small Animal
Livestock
Horse
Cloverbuds
Dairy
Youth Leadership

State & District Responsibilities

Community Partnerships

Expansion & Review Committee

4-H Leaders’ Association

Sample County 4-H Program
Community Outreach
Community Clubs
After-School

Teen Court
Camp
Youth Futures